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species and varieties of the genera Peridinium and Gonyaulax

might be employed with equal advantage, but they are more

difficult to determine, and so little studied as yet that the

determinations of Hensen and Karsten are unserviceable.

Owing to so little being known about their distribution, I have

decided to ignore them for the present.
The oceanic species may also be divided into three main

groups :-

(i) Arctic forms, corresponding to Cleve's Tricho-plankton and Arctic oceanic

Ch2eto-plankton. Most-of them occur also in antarctic waters. species.
Diatoms: T/zalassio/hriz longissima, Coscinodiscus subbulliens, C/ulo

ceras criophilurn, C'. boreale, C. convolutum, C. allanticum, C. decziens,
R/jj:osolenia hebetata (semisina), Nitzsc/iia seriata.

Peridine: C'era/ium arcticum, C'. longzes, Dinophysis granulata.
(2) Temperate-Atlanhicforms, corresponding to Cleve's Styli-plankton Temperate

and Tripos-plankton. The latter of these two designations comprises a oceanic

small community of species, which are less exacting as regards salinity,
species.

and are therefore produced in quantities along the coasts of North

Europe.
Diatoms: Rhizosolenia styliformis, R. acuminata, R. ala/a, Coscino

discus radiatus, C'. centralis, C. stellaris, C'Izcetoceras densum; C. dicIzcta,
C'ore/hron criopliilum, Dactyliosolen an/arcticus, Thalassiosira sub/ills,
Coscinosira cs/rzpi, As/eromphalus Izep/actis, Bacteriastrum delicatulum,
B. elongatum.

Peridine: Ceralium trios, C. bucephalum, C'. azoricum, C. macroceros,
C'. intermedium, C. lamellicorne, C. reticulatum, C. fusus, C. furca,
C'. lineatum, Dinop/iysis acuta, D. has/ala, D. homunculus.

Coccolithophorid: Coccolithophora pelagica, Pontosphcera /iuxleyi.
Chlorophyce2e: Halosp/ura viridis.

(3) Tropical-Atlanticforms, corresponding to Cleve's Desmo-plankton, Tropical
and comprising a series of species, especially peridine and coccolitho- oceanic

phorid. Cleve's guiding form is the blue-green alga Trichodesmium species.

thiebaullii. The following are some of the commonest
Diatoms: C'oscinodiscus rex, Plank/oniella sol, Gossleriella tropica (see

Fig. 245), Rlzizosolenia castracanei, C'/utoceras coarctalurn, Asterolampra
marylandica, A. rotula.

Peridinee: species of Ceratium of all groups (prelongum, cej5halo/urn,

gravidum, candelabrum, ftennalum, ex/ensum, palviaturn, massiliense,
carriense, and several others), species of Oxyloxum and Podolampas,
Ceralocorys horrida, species of .Phalacroma, Dinop/iysis sc/iut/u and
D. uracantluz, species of Ampitisolenia and Trzosolenia, Ornit/zocercus

magnzficus, 0. quadra/us, 0. steinhi and 0. splendidus, Pyrocys/is
nocti/uca and P. fusfformis.

çocco1ithophorid: Coccolilizo/iliora leptopora, species of Syracosp/icera,
Calciosolenia murrayi, Michaelsarsia elegans, and many others.

The boundaries of the areas populated by these communities

of species are as variable as the limits of distribution for the
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